
RISE SPIRITS,

Stagger up from caudled cups, fuddledsops

Revive & sway from allsorts pots, debauched sots

Crawl from bar stools & tabletops, soused gutter mops

From grain muck potato hunk grape must sugar lump

From warts washes & hops, you dipsomaniac drunks

From backdoor bathtub bootleg slapbang stillshops

From shady lounges bars & pubs

From ghostly palaces parlours ghastly dives & clubs

Come, whet your whistles tie one on &bever up

With a brew ofpurl sack hock pulque flip & junk

For you, tipsy tipple hogs & potationist punks

I tap the kegs barrels pipes & butts

I tip the flagons noggins flasks & jugs

For you, carousing lot, imbibe a damp a round a go

A shench a nug a sqUib a rub & a pint ofhot

0, drink deep draughts ofmy wine dark plonk

Swill it swig it sling it toast it tope it toss it

0, glug gulp guzzle knock it back & lap it up

Now, as this firmament ferments for us, rise & slur

0, stumble up to orate & pontificate

From the faint fog, sway to ornate & obfuscate

Convivial mates, to oraculate & equivocate, 0 rise

Intoxicants, rise up & speak
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for Ottawa's Hogsback Vintage Lager

DRAUGHTS - A BEER-INSPIRED MISCELLANY

Mounseer,

monphreer,

ne'ere'er sneer

Labour is the old complaint, cold is the other.

For thirty-six years, I've stared down dirt

to my father's land-locked eyes:

grit that grinds with the reek

ofrock bits and life ends,

the oiled sheen ofhis pint-sized hands

day deep in the guts of diesel machines

for the flash ofgrain futures on TV screens

and the itch of augured seed.

Listen, son,

work will break your back,

muddle your mind

and smelter your mettle

while you empty the bank

to put bread on the table.

Death is the easiest harvest,

the rest is market

where governments sell us

and buyers starve us.
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My fathers and mothers under the loam

hitched to a common harness.

99

for Steam Whistle Brewery

and moved by the demonstrable effect

ofgreat Art and the brotherhood ofpeople I remarked

"- the poem oughta be worth some beer"

- AI Purdy, "At the Quinte Hotel"

an' ne'er jeer,

spilliteer,

our sonateers

are sauteers.
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God'll skeer ya

or I'll gambeer ya

with a reerey

dictioneer.

at the careers

of clareteer

balladeers.

From beer

to cheer,

privateers,

they, bleary-eared seers,

traveers

life's bumsteers.

Braveer
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in calciferous muck that I'd push and prod with a knife feeling for that seal

in the gunk. Opened, glossy, with an opaque edge ofsemen white, but, on

the tongue, a wave of salt, shell and grit. Here, I remember how, when I

was a kid, we bought bags ofcrushed oyster shells for our chickens so they

could make the shells that sphered the eggs we'd eat. Wave upon wave.

Ciicles within circles. My mother called to tell me that she, this woman

who had been my lover, was dead - she'd read it in the paper. Suicide?

AIDS? An overdose? She didn't know which but was proud to be the first

to bring me such misery. Like a poem, Ponge said of oysters, so hard to

open, blows mark the envelope.
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THE COCKTAIL

for Donnie Peters (1964-1999)

Donnie, we counted the days

till your death

by tulip spears and lily bayonets.

I last saw you in a has-been

coat - fox fur - always a scene 

on 17th Ave. in November.

Your bare feet in pumps

br~ath aerosol with alcohol and smoke.

Kiss me my blue-balled cowboy

my boy toy

my call boy.
Wasn't AIDS fucked your head

but ten years of coke.

Ifyou read poetry (you didn't)

you might know Lorca (you wouldn't)

rode a horse ofpearl

a horse rode hard

and put away wet.

His took less time than yours

but obeyed all the rules

offaggot death - here's the rhyme

a gun blew the maric6n rojo

all over the avenue.

Donnie, my disease Argonaut

fleecing the golden pubes

my barber ofthe uncivil
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my resurrected stiff

drag drags on

even amongst the dead.

So I want you as you weren't

not your second coming

a protease tease

in a 90-pound

negligee ofsweat

and black sarcoma lace -

so late 1980S.

Lypo, pills, tubes, the shits

is it a eulogy

ifwe wished you death?
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INTRAVENUS

Lynne, we met the day Don asked to suck me off

- not my cock, he made clear, but toes, without socks

[boys in sandals got him off] - you wheel through that memory,

your legs in casts, [the virus rhyming RNA

to [reverse transcriptase] your DNA]

bones sapped [Combivir, Saquinavir, Ritonavir] by the daily

pharmablasts to make you gag and keep the docs away.

Those were the days we worked in then:

homeless guys down on 2nd drunk on Old Stock beer by 10,

sex workers [hookers] dazed by night work

up from the streets for the free lipstick

and condoms [safes] we dispensed, high on heroin [smack],

or [as the cell becomes a sieve] coke [crack],

eyes blue with [another negative test] mascara or black

from pimp beatings in the parking lot [turns positive] out back.

Lynne, you fundraised, you spoke, you organized,

you were one of the few who could help men die

and I never once saw you, like me, teary-eyed.

Every day since then [this, the line I tend], I

see it, think it, caught [daring words to mean]

by habit [everything I've touched and seen]

my fingers still type its name [all caps]: "it"

that floating thing [Sex =Silence =Death] called a referent

as in The doc says I've got IT - voice quiver bold italics

carrying us away from the linguistic

things we never wanted meant: GRID, the gay plague,

the empty cipher AIDS and Christian placards saying God Loves Fags

[Insert thread: deadbody: doc, i'm 21

&' justfound out ive got HIV - i'm done]
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